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BRIEF FACTS OF THE CASE:

M/s J. K. Enterprise, No. 8, 1", Floor, Ashok Chamber, Der{i-Ratanshi Marg, Dana Bunder,

Masjid (E), Mumbai - 400009 (hcrein after referred to as "the Importer" for the sake of

brevity) holding IEC No. 03 13080470, inrported following items from United Arab Emirates

and filed the Bill of Entry No. 8074273 dated 04 /07 /2O2O through their CHA M/s. Jaya-nt

& Co., Ahmedabad at ICD-Khodiyar.

Quantrl
v
declared
in Kgs.

CTH rle.1,,ri1i

t sl)
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38.20
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76-10 33707 0I i-].)-t lrl
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3t5 2l0 rr0 .1380 6 34957 3
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2. During the course of asscssmcnr ol the goods and scrutiny of the details declared in

the Bill of Entry and respective documents like lnvoice and Packing list no. MGTl042l786

dated l5-06-2O2O, it was noticed rh:rt in the case of items like 'lnstant Coffee Nescafe' (Sl.

No. 04), 'Choco Confectionery Mini:rtrrre - Mars/Bounty/Frutella/Snickers/Twix'(at Sr. No,

5) and'Dressing Sauce / Tabasco / Remia / Nestle'(at S1. No. 08), different quantity based

packages details, the number of cartons :rnd tota-l weight of cartons of each package type

had been mentioned whereas in thc l3ill o[ Entry No. 8074273 dated 04lO7 l2O2O, the same

contained total quantity and valuc o[ cacl: rtem in a consolidated manner, based on per

kilogram basis only.

17Ur.4,.J0

3. It appeared that the importer did not declare the goods as per the specific

packrng-wise details like quantit.\' of ca<'h $,pe in every item in the Bill of Entry. The

Importer had declared a single valrrc ol itcms by not declaring the fiavours of the goods in

the BiIl of Entry in spite of the fact rhart in case of items like 'lnstant Coffee Nescafe', the

valuation of the goods varies with rhe flalour of the Coffee. The importer had declared a low

value for each item when comparecl to thc prevailing market rates.

4. On physical Examination ol thc goods, it was observed that:

Item declared ln rlr(' llr:L ol lr( | - v srr irl examinaflon

E.riry

It,Llr,rl,) l) lr

Mag,gl (iul)( rn trvo llavours i.e. Veg'and the Importer had not

declaied sp€cilic fl avour] cn,, re,r

1

Sr
No

Description of
the goods
declared

1 Massi Cube
2 Pop Pa!

Biscuits
3 Langnese Honey

Instant Colfee
NescaJe

5 Choco
confectionary
Miniature
Mars/Bounty/
Frutella / snlcket
s / rwlx

6 Coffee mate
Powder
Instant Coffee
Davrdoff

h Dressing
Sauce/Tabasco
,/ Remla /
Nestle

Value
declared m
Rs.

Social
Welfare
Surchg [i
lO ozo of
BCD rn
Rs.

Basic
Cus duty
tu 30 06

ICST pavable
in Rs.

t42404.7 1272 | .4 4242. I 22727.4
927 r. tO 2781.3 278. t

19446.1 1.183.41.1833.8
44I990.0 r 32597 0 13259.7
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.l lnstanl Cofli ( :\, \,rl(' rlr (lrl1.( ut

flavours of (iold' ,,n,1 (llrssr.' rlnd rn

packages of di,Iir.f r,lrrArTrTres

the lmporter had

declared specific flavour

not

nlls

Found to be in lhre. na\lurs like'Rich
Aroma', 'Fine Aroma alld 'Uxpresso 57'

the Importer had not

declared spec ic flavour

From the descrplr()ll (lerarls or1 lhe l l)el

allixed on rten) N,'srl( l $'as notrcr'(l

tiat the sard ltenl rs a Cr.am'and ro!
'Sauce'

the Importer had

declared the sarne

5. On ascertaining the values of the goods covered under the Bill of Entry rn quesLion,

with the contemporary imports axd value of the goods normally available in the market, it
was noticed that the value of per unit declarccl by the lmporter appeared to be very low.

Therefore, as per the provisions of Rules l2 of Customs (Determination of Value of

Imported goods) Rules, 2OO7, as amended, thc value declared by tJle Importer was required

to be rejected.

6. Since, the goods imported by the importcr at lCD-Khodiyar, vide Bill of Entry No.

aO7 4273 dated O4-O7-202O were mis-declared zrnd under-r,alued, they were placed under

seizure under Panchnama dated 31-07-2020 in presence of Shri Harbhajan Singh Bansal,

the G-Card Holder of M/s Jayant & Co., the Crrstoms Broker, who also remained present

on behalf of the Importer. The said seized goods provisionerlly released on furnishing of

Bond for an amount of Rs. 35,00,00O/- and Bank Guarantee of Rs. 18,O0,00O/- on

request of the importer.

7. Statement of Shri Harbhajan Singh Bansal, the Branch in-charge of Customs Broker

M/s Jayant & Co., who filed thc Bill of Entrv :rrrd carried out the Customs clearing work on

behalf of the Importer '*,as recorded on 3l - 10-2020, he stated that the work of import

clearance of the importer was done by him or-r the basis of Import documents like Invoice

No. MGTlO42l786 dated 15-06-2020, its Packing list and Bill of lading No.

JEA/KHY l2O/25O83 dated 19-06-2020 which were presented to him by Shri Devang

Pandya, the Proprietor ol the importer a-long,'vitl.r the KYC documents like address proof,

PAN, IEC details, GST details and the Authority letter to carry out the work on behalf of

him. He monitored the movement of containcr carrying the goods from Gateway Port to

ICD-Khodiyar, scrutinized tJ:e documents, worked out all the required details to file the Bill
of Entry in ICE GATE like arriving at the classification of the items imported, ascertaining

the rate of Customs duty leviable, working out the assessable value, Customs duty and

filed the Bill of Entry no. 8074273 dated 04-07-202O, on behalf of the Importer. The

classification of the goods covered under thc above Bill of Entry as per the Chapter

sub-heading given under the Customs Tariff Act '"r'ere arrived out by him. The value of the

goods shown in the Bill of Entry No.8074273 clated O4-O7-2020 was worked out on the

2

lnsrart Coffee NescaJe

Instant Coffee Davrdofl

il Dressing Sauce/ Tabasco/

Remra / Nestle

In view of the above, it appeared that the Importcr has mis-declared the speciflcations of

the goods imported in the Bill of Entry, like thc Spccific description of each flavour of each

item, package-wise quantity details, etc., thert:bl had mis-declared the value of the goods.



basis of value of the goods givcn by thc supplier M/s Mijwad General Trading LLC, Dubai's

in the Commercial Invoice No. M(11''1042'l 786 dated 15-06-2020. He confirmed the facts of

the Panchnama dated 31-07-2O2O, rvherein the goods covered under the above-mentioned

Bill of Entry were placed under seizure on the basis of undervaluation and mis-declaration

of goods.

8. Statement of Shri Devang Narcsh Pandya, the Proprietor of the importer was

recorded on 3|-O7-2O2O, he statcd that he was the proprietor of the importer, which is

engaged in the lmport and trtrding ol' Food stuff items like Chocolates, sausages, Coffee

Powders of different brand and packagcs, Biscuits, etc. and its oflice is located at Office No.

8, lst Floor, Ashok Chamber, Ratanshi Devji Marg, Bharuch Street, Masjid Bunder (East),

Mumbai -400009. The firm importcr.l thc goods covered under invoice no. MGT10421786

dated 15.06.2020 and filed thc Bill o[ Entry No. 8074273 dated O4-O7-2O2O through CHA

M/s Jayant & Co. He had givcn thc Import documents to Shri Harbhanjan Singh Bansal to

carry out the Customs clearing n'ork by hling Bill of Entry and carry out all otler
formalities like coordination and I'randling of the Container with CONCOR, examination of

the goods, out of charge aLnd clearance ol the goods from ICD-Khodiyar. Shri Harbhajan

Singh Bansal of Ms/ Jayant & Co. Illed the Bill of Entry No. 8O7 4273 d.ated. O4-O7 -2O2O on

behalf of his firm and worked out CIF (r.c. Cosr + Insurance + Freight ) value of the goods,

Classification and identified the rtrt.c a,rcl amount of Customs duties payable on the goods

covered under the above Bill of Entqy. Hc confirmed the facts narrated by Shri Harbhajan

Singh Bansal of M/s Jayant & Co. ir-r his statement dated 31-07-2020. He conltrmed the

facts of tlre Palchnama dated 3l-O7 -2O2O, wherein the goods covered under the

above-mentioned Bill of Entry wt'rc placed under seizure on the basis of undervaluation

and mis-declaration of goods. Thereaftcr as per the Provisional release order, his firm had

submitted a Bond dated 29-O8-2O)O ior- Rs. 35,00,000/- and a Bank Guarantee bearing of

Rs. 18,OO,00O/- with the Deput), Comnrissioner of Customs, ICD-Khodiyar, and the goods

covered under the Bill of Entry No. t1074273 dated O4-O7-2O2O, were Provisionally released.

VALUATION OF GOODS:

9. Thereafter for valuation ol goods, the comparable value of the goods available in the

NIDB data was explored to arrivc .rt correct valuation of the goods imported under the BiIl

of Entry in question. The details of tht' lov,,est va.luation of the subject goods found as per

each flavour available in the NIDB clata has been considered in arriving at the value of the

goods declared in the subject tsill ol Entry. in case of items where the value from NIDB data

was not available, approximatc vtrlLre u'as arrived at after considering the market rates and

allowing the deduction from the murl<et r te, as applicable taxes, expenses and profits.

10. It appeared that there was a substantial variation in the value declared by the

importer in the subject Bill of Entn' I-rlccl b_v them and the value worked out as discussed in

foregoing para. The variation s'as ii.runcl sr-rbsterntial in cases like goods declared at Sr. No.

02,03,04,05,07 and 08 in tht' Bill ol Entry i.e. the items namely Pop Pan Biscuits,

Langnese Honey, Instant Cofi'cc Ncscafc, Choco Confectionery Miniature Mars/ Bounty/

Frutella/ Snickers/ Twix, lnstant Coflbe Davidoff and Dressing Sauce Tabasco I Remia/
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Nestie respectively. Therefore, it appezred that the lmporter had grossly undervalued the

goods imported under the B/E No. aO7 4273 clated 04 lO7 12020, with an intention to evade

payment of appropriate Customs duty leviable thereon.

I 1. It appeared that, the classilication ol the some of the items declared in the

above-referred Bill of Entry, appeared to be doLrbtful. So, a detailed study with regard to

classification was under taken:

12. 'Langnese Honey' (mentioned at Sr. No. O3 of thc subject Bill of Entry): The

description of product mentioned in the labels affixed on packages of the said item revealed

that ' La-ngnese Honey' rvas a natura-l form of Honey, without having any artificia.l edible

items or flavours thereby classifiable under CTH 04090000 attracting Basic Customs Duty

@ 600/o adv, alongwith Social Welfare Surcharqc iit 60/o and IGST @ 5olo. The Importer had

however, classified the said goods under 'Artificial Honey'covered under CTH 17029030 of

the Customs Tariff Act, 1975 attracting Basic Customs Duty @30 o/o, Social Welfare

Surcharge @6o/o and,IGST @ IU"/6.

13. 'Dressing Sauce - Nestlc' (mentioned at Sr. No. 08 of the subject Bill of Entry): The

details mentioned in the labels a-firxed on thc packages of 'Dressing Sauce - Nestle',

revealed that the item was a creart, which was milk product. Thus, considering

Supplementary notes No. 5(f) to the Chapter 2l of Customs Tariff Act, 1975, the said item

was therefore classifiable under 21069060, attracting effective rate Basic Customs Duty @

5O %, Social Welfare Surchargc (ir 5 % and IGST A l8 % and not under CTH No. 21039O4O

attracting Basic Customs Duty l.1r 30 o/o, SWS ,u 3 io and IGST @ 12 o/o, as declared by the

Importer in the Bill of Entry in question.

14. 'Coffee mate Powder' (mentioned at Sr. No. 06 of the subject Bill of Entry: the said

item was a type of milk based drink as is evidcnt from the details of the product available

on Wikipedia i.e

"Coffee-mate Original is mostly rnttde up of three ingredients: com
sgrup soLids, hgdrogenalecl uegetable oil, an.d sodium caseinate. Sodium
caseinate, a form of ca.sein, is a m.ilk clciuatiue: h.otueuer, this is a required
ingredient in non-dairy cr.unlers, uhir:lt rtrc considered non'dairy due to the lack
of lactose. This mokes Colfee-Mate noti 1)egan (but still uegetaian), due to the
sodium caseinate betng deriued from ntillt. Coffee-mdte Oiginat also contains
small amounts of dipotassium phosphtLle. Io preuent coagulation; mono- and
diglgceides, used os rrn emulsifi.er; sodium aluminosilicate, an anticaking
agent; aritfictal Jlauor; urul annatto coktr.'

It appeared that the said item does not have any content of coffee or tea, but it is
Milk product. In this case also taking into corrsideration, the Supplementary notes to the

Chapter 2l of Customs Tariff Act, 1975, it is ascertained that the said item is classifrable

under CTH 21069060, rvhich cr:vers Food m:rterials, attracting effective rate of Basic

Customs Duty @ 5O %, Social Welfare Surchargc ,@ O Vo and IGST @ 18 %.and not under

4
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CTH NO.21011190, attracting llarsrc Customs duty@ 3O %, Social Welfare Surcharge @ 3

% and IGST @ 18 o/o as was classillccl by the importer.

15. lt appeared that thc valu(' iin(i dutv o[ c'ach item declared in the subject Bill of Entry

was worked out (the details of u,hrch :rre given in the Annexure-A to this Show cause

notice). The sarne was based on thc vtrlucs arrived out oo the basis of the contemporary

imports as per the NIDB data as u,ell as the values worked on the basis of Market data,

after allowing the deduction to,,\,:rr(ls applicable taxes, expenses incurred & profit margins

and correct classihcation asccrtaincd for the items like'Langnese Honey', 'Coffee mate

Powder'and 'Dressing Saucc * Ncstlc', ns discussed herein above. Thus, as per the details

of Annexure-A. the total valuc ol tlrr: goods covered under the subject Bill of Entry worked

out to Rs. 34,69,520 l- and the t()L{11 .rmollnt of Customs Duties leviable thereon was Rs.

21 ,7 4,442 1 - In view o[ the abt-,r,e, it arppeared that the importer has purposefully

mis-declared the value of all the itt'ms covered under the Bill of Entry No. 8074273 dated

O4-O7 -2O2O to avoid payment of irppropriate Customs duties. Further, the Importer has

also with complete knowlcdgc mis classill:d thc items declared at Sr. No. O3,06 and O8 i.e

Langnese Honey, Coffeemtrte Pow(lcr ancl Dressing Sauce - Nestle, with an intent to avoid

paJrment of appropriate customs duties.

16. In view of the above discr"rssion, It appeaJed that the importer has violated the

following provisions:

l) Section 46141 of the Customs Act. 1962, in as much as the importer while presenting

the Bill of Entry No. 8074273 tlated O4-O7 -2020, made a wrongful declaration

regaiding the contents mentioned in the Bill of Entry.

2) Section 17 (1) of the Customs Act, 1962, in as much as the importer has not made

proper assessment of the goods imported by them vide Bill of Entry No. 8074273

dated O4-O7 -2020, art lCD- liliodivrrr. They have mis-declared and mis-classified the

goods for tJre purpose of evarding Customs Duties in the Bill of Entry.

3) Section 111 (m) of the Customs Act, 1962, in as much as they have not declared the

truth of the contents in thc bill of Entrv No. ao7 427 3 dated 04-07-2020. They have

mis-declared the goods for the purpose of evading Customs duty payable thereon.

Therefore, the subject go<-,tls arc liable for confiscation under the provisions of

Section I l l (m) of the Customs AcL, 1962 and for the said act of omission and

commission, the importer is liablc for penalty under Section 112 (a) and (b] of the

Customs Act, 1962.

17. The importer is also liablc Ibr porerlty under the provisions of Section 114 A of the

Customs Act, 1962, in as much irs th(',\' have attempted to short-pay the Customs Duty

payable by them on the goods imt)ortcd under Bill of Entry 8074273 dated O4-O7 -2O2O, at

ICD-Khodiyar, as per the provisiorrs of Scction l4 of the Customs Act, 1962, as amended.

f8. It appeared that in the prcsent case, Shri Harbhajan Singh Bansal, the Branch

Incharge of M/s Jayant & Co., Alrmeclabad branch, who were authonsed by the lmporter

to carry out the Customs clearing r,vt-rrl< t-,1-thc goods imported by them on their behalf, has
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failed to take all the necessary steps at the time o[ hling of the Bill of Entry No. 8074273

dated 04l07 12020, regarding proper declaraLrorl of the goods imported, its classifrcation

and va.luation and thereby violated the provisions of Rule 10 of the Customs Brokers

Licence Regulations, 2018, as amended and thcrcby rendered himself liable for penal

action under the provisions of Section 1 12 (a) and (b) of the Customs Act, 1962.

19. It appeared that in the present case tl)c irnporter which a proprietorship firm, and

Shri Devang Nareshbhai Pandya, as its proprietor have knowingly and intentionally

mis-declared and undervalued the goods imported by them under BilI ofEntry No. aO74273

dared 04lO7 12020 and thereby rendered thcmsclves liable for penal action under the

provisions of Section 112 (a) and (b), and Ser:tion I 14 AA of the Customs Acl, 1962.

20.

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

0

Therefore Show Cause Notice dated 19.01.2021 issued to the importer as to why:

The goods imported and declared at Sr. No. o3 vide Bill of Entry No. 8074273 dated

O4-O7 -2O2O as "Largnese Honey" and classif-red under CTH L7O29O3O attracting

Basic Customs duty @ 30 %, Social Wclfnrt: Surcharge @ 3 o/o and, IGST @ 18 %,

should not be correctly classilied under CTH 04O9OOOO of the Customs Tariff Act,

1975, attracting Basic Customs duty (i 60 9t,, Social Welfare Surcharge @ 6 o/o atd,

IGST @ 5 o/o.

The goods imported and dcclared at Sr. No. O6 r,ide Bill of Entry No. 8074273 dated

O4-O7 -2O2O as 'Coffee Mate Powder" and classified under CTH 2 10 1 1900 attracting

Basic Customs duty @ 30 %, Social Welfare Surcharge @ 3 o/o and, IGST @ 18 %,

should not be correctly classified under CTH 2|069060 of the Customs Tariff Act,

1975, attracting Basic Customs duty 6r) 50 o/o and IGST @ 18 %.

The goods imported and declared at Sr. No. O8 vide Bill of Entry No. 8074273 dated

O4-O7 -2O2O as "Dressing Sauce - Nestlc" :rnd classified under CTH 21O39040 should

not be correctly classified under CTH 2|069060 of the Customs Tariff Act, 1975,

attracting Basic Customs duty @ 50 % and IGST @ 18 o/o.

Total Customs duty of Rs. 21,74,4421- (i.c. Basic Customs Duty Rs. 13,23,5251- +

Social Welfare Surcharge of Rs. 1,32,3.52l- * IGST of Rs. 7,18,565/-) leviable on

the goods imported vide Bill of Entry' No. 8074273 dated, 04-07-2020, should not

be recovered from them under the provisions of Section 28 $) of the Customs Act,

1962, along with interest as per the provisions of Section 28 AA of the Customs Act,

1962. Further, the total Customs duty o[ Rs.6,79,462/-, (Rupees Six Lakhs Seventy

Nine Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixtv Tu'o Only) already paid by them should not

be appropriated against the total liability of Customs duty on final assessment of the

goods covered under Bill of Entry No. 8074273 dated 04.O7.2O2O.

The goods imported by them vide Bill of Entry No.8074273 dated O4.O7.2020, totally

valued at Rs.34,69,52O/-, imported at lCD-Khodiyar and placed under seizure under

Panchnama dated 3 1.07.202O, should not be conliscated under the provisions of

Section 1 I 1 (m) of the Customs Act, 1962.

Penalty under the provisions of Section l12 (a) and (b), Section 1l4A and Section

l l4AA of the Customs Act, 1962 should not be imposed upon them, and
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g) The bond for Rs. 35,00,000/ arrrl Bank Guarantee for Rs. i8,00,000/- furnished

by them for provisional rtle:rse of the seized goods, should not be invoked and

enforced for recovery of the above amounts of fine ald penalty.

21. Shri Harbhajan Singh Bansal, tht' Branch Incharge of M/s Jayant & Co., Ahmedabad

branch, who were authorised by the Importcr to carry out the Customs clearing work of the

goods imported by them ar lCD-Khocli-lar on their behalf also issued Show Cause Notice as

to why Penalty should not be imposed on them under Section 1 12 (a) & (b) of the Customs

Act, 1962.

22. Shri Devang Nareshbhirr i)iincll rr. t llc Proprietor of the importer aiso issued Show

Cause Notice, as to why Penaltl' shor,rld not bc imposed on them under Section 112 (a) & (b)

and Section 114 AA of the CLrstorns Act. 1962

23. Defence reply dated 06.03.202 I (receivcd on 08.03.2021) of Shri Harbhajan Singh

Bansal Branch Incharge of NI/s. .Ja,r iLr.rt &, Co., (Ahmedabad Branch),

Called upon to show caLlsc as to rvh.v penalty should not be imposed on him under

Section 112(a) and (b) of thc Customs Act, 1962.

The importer had submittccl thc purchase invoice, packing list along with the Bill of

Entry and the above documcnr.s have been accepted by the assessing officer and the

genuineness of the said doL:uments have not been challenged at the time of

assessment of aforesaid Bill ol Dntry cxcept minor issues viz. consolidated weight

reflected in Bill of Entrl' :rnd detariled weights in packing list and invoice, nothing

objectionable was noticed bv the assessing oflicer.

SCN issued based on that thc importcr did not declare the goods as per the specific

packing wise details likc quar.rtitv of cach type in every item in the Bill of Entry and

that the importer had dcclarcrl a singlc value of items by not declaring the flavour of

the goods in the Bills ol Entr) in spite of the fact that on case of items like 'lnstant

Coffee Nescafe", the valuation of goods varies with the flavour of the coffee and that

the importer had declarcd :r krw value for each item when compared to the prevarling

market rates. on asccrtaining thc values of the goods covered under the Bill of Entry

in question with the contcmporary imports and value of the goods normally avaiiable

in the market, it was noticcd that the value per unit quantity declared by the

importer appeared to be verS lon :,ind therefore as per t}re provisions of Rule 12(3) of

the Customs (Dctermination ol V:rluc o[ Imported goods) Rules, 2O07 as amended

the value declared by'thc importcr wtrs required to be rejected.

In his statemcnt, he statcd Lhat related to the import clearance of M/s. J K

Enterprise, the import docur.ncnrs $ere presented to him by Shri Devang Pandya,

Proprietor of the importcr conrpiurv along with KYC documents and authority letter

to carry out the work and lrc htrd lulfilled all the formalitres related to import of

goods ald that the valuc ol ttrc goods shown in Bill of Entry No. 8074273 dated

O4.O7.2O2O was worked out on thc basis of value of the goods given by the suppter

DEFENCE SUBMISSIO!.I;
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M/s. Mijwad Genera-l Trading LLC, Dubai in the commercial invoice No. MG-T

10421786 dated 15.06.2020. He had on behalf of his CHA firm had proceeded to

file the Bill of Entry on the basis of pttrcl.tase documents.

The assessing oIficer has not doubted lhc statements given by him and the importer

and it has nowhere been alleged that there was any ma-lafide intention in the entire

case

He denies all the allegations and averments made in subject demand notice, except,

those which have been expressly admittcd for this proceeding.

The allegations related to valuation and classifications of goods imported have been

made agarnst the importer, hence, thcl rvill be submitting a detailed submission

against the allegations and averments made against them.

His frrm have Iiled bills of Entry on bchalf of the said importer artd the value and

classification of the goods declared in tlre Bill of Entry has never been objected by

the assessing officers in the past. A cop.y of similar Bill of Entry filed by the above

mentioned importer alongwith relevant clocrrments is attached herewith.

the value of the goods normally available in the market, however, the show cause

notice has failed to place on records thc basis of contemporar5r imports and va-lues of

the goods normall5' avarlable in the markct and in absence of any such supporting

evidences, it is to submit that the entirc:rllcgations have been made purely on the

basis of assumptions and presumptions.

He say and submit that the assessing officer have not even ta]en pain in rejecting

the documents viz. Invoice No. MGT10421786 dated 15.06.2020, packing list of tJ:e

said invoice and Bill of Lading No. JEA/KHY/20125083 dated 19.06.2020 produced

by the importer and in absence of rejection of the above documents, the transaction

value and classilication of the goods cannot be amended by the assessing officers.

The SCN has not appreciated facts of the present matter in its true spirit and in
accordance with the law. The SCN has unlawfully and arbitrarily enhanced the

value of the goods covered under thc above bill of Entry and amending the

classification and as such all the allegations are required to be discarded in interest

of justice, the same requires to be set asicle forthwith and proposal for imposition of
penalty is required to be set aside and dropped.

In the entrre show cause notice no allegatron has been made against him or his CHA

Iirm for contravention of any provisions o[ the Customs Act, 1962 and in absence of

any allegation of contravention of the provisions of the Customs Act, 1962 or the

rules made there under, no pena.lty can be proposed on him.

He say and submit that the issue in the present case is rejection of va-lue of goods

and the said proposal has been madc on assumptions and presumptions ald
without rejecting the supporting documents submitted by the importer company.

Secondly, where the issue is related to rejection of value declared by the importer,

then in such cases the goods cannot bc hcld to be liable for confiscation.

In the entire show cause notice there is no allegation on the importer or the CHA

firm that they had knowledge that thc goods imported under Bill of Entry No.

AO7 4273 dated O4.O7.2O2O were liable for confiscation.
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. No evidence indicating any kno\ i(.dgc on the part of Customs House Agent (CHA) or

his employees of mis-declarar.i()n legarding description or value of goods has been

placed on records at the timc of issuance of impugned SCN. He being authorized

signatory of CHA firm had givcn exculpatory statement deposing that he had relied

upon t].e documents supplicd bv the importer and on examination nothing adverse

was noticed by the examinirtior.r officcrs so far as the description and quantity of the

goods was concerned rclatccl tr.r thc above cargo.

r I further say and submit thal no othcr statement of any other person indicating

knowledge of CHA or his ernployecs in the entire issue has been placed on record. It

is a settled law that wherc CFIA has llled Bill of Entry on the basis of documents

furnished by importer therr ir: such case penalty cannot be imposed on the CHA

firm. He rely on the follor.r,ing jLrdgments in support of my submissions :

a. Judgment of Honble CES'l'A'f, Chennar Bench in the case of Salfire Lithographers

versus Commissioner of Crrstoms, Tuticorin as reported at 2OO7 (215) E.L.T. 210

(Tri. - Chennai.)

b. Judgment of Honblc CES'i'..\'1. l)rrr.rt il:trl Bench, New Delhi in the case of HLPL

GLOBAL LOGISTICS PV'l'. L'l'l). Vcrsr-rs COMMR. OF CUS. (GEN.), NEW DELHI as

reported ar 20lB {36.+l ta.l..'l'. .}2'i ('l'r'i. Del.)

Judgment of Hon'ble Cttsl',{l', lrrincrpirl Bench, New Delhi rn the case of Rajesh

Maikhuri Versus COI\Il\'1ll ol:' C'L Storns, Delhi as reported at 2018 (3631 D.L.T. 274

(Tri. - Del.)

d. Judgment of Hon'blc CES'I'A1', [)rirrcipal Bench, New Delhi in the case of BRIJESH

INTERNATIONAL Versus C()l\IMR. OF CUS. (IMPORT & GENERAL), NEW DELHI as

reported at 2Ol7 (352) 8.L.1'. 229 (Tri. - Del.).

e. Judgment of Honblc Clis'l'.\'l . l'r urc iptrl Bench, New Delhi in the case of Sanjeev

Kumar Versus C()Nl\iR. ()1.'( LrS (li\1I']()liT & GENERAL), NEW DELHI as reported at

2017 (3471 E.L.T. 645 (l'ri - l)(.1 |

f. Judgment of Honblc- Clfsl'.\'I . Pr irrcil;rrl Bench, New Delhi as reported at 20l6 (338)

8.L.T.721 11'ri. I-re 1.1

The documents submitlc'd l)r, thc iml)orter have been accepted by the Department

and there is no dispute rclirlccl to thc genuineness of the documents furnished by

the importer for liling o[ Bill ol Entn'c(x,ered under the present matter.

C

Similady, the issue in thc prcscnt rnatter relates to enhancement of va.lue and

change in classification r.rl' g,rlods, rvhich is not based on any concrete evidence but

purely on assumptions and plcsr.rrnptions in as much as the NIDB data relied by the

assessing officer havc not l)(,( r.r rnrr<lr a rclied upon document in the present matter.

He has filed thc Brll ol' l.nrn' Unl.y on the basis of documents provided by the

importer and no malafirlc intontion has been brought on records so far as his role

or the role of CHA firm is (onccrncd in the instant case. Thus, the proposal for

imposition of pcnalty orr irrrr.r as un authorized person of CHA firm becomes
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completely illogical and baseless and as such deserves to be set aside in interest of
justice.

M /s. J.K. Enterprise is a sole proprictorship hrm of Mr. Devang Pandya. it is a

settled law that, the Proprietor and the concern are legally one and the same. The

Proprietor is only carrying out busincss undcr a different name for convenience of

business. In case of sole proprietar) concern there is unity of interest between

proprietary concern and the proprietor. In fact proprietor and the concem are

same. They are not different persons/cntity. Therefore, arraying both, the firm as

well as the proprietor in same SCN amounts to double jeopardy. Under this legal

position it is a humble request. Mr. Dcvang Pandya should be de-arrayed from the

said SCN for all purposes.

The said SCN challenges the Bill of Entry No 8074273 dated O4/O7 /2020 at ICD

Khodiyar on two parameters i.e. Classillcation and Valuation. In para 7 of SCN it
has been stated that, the correct valuc is worked out on the basis of NIDB Data

and Market Rates and the amount of custom duties applicable at the rates

applicable as the chapter sub heading identified by the office. It may be noticed

that none of the 08 documents which eire made as Relied upon documents in

support of this contention of the departmcnt. The SCN has shoum casual approach

and has randomly moved further and sclf declared the valuation in Annexure B

without relying and providing any demorlstrable evidences. The SCN itself is not

sure as to which items are revalued as per NIDB data and for which items market

value is applied. In absence of any rclicd upon documents of any such NIDB data

or market survey. They relied upon on the judgement dated O9lOl/2O2O of

Hon'ble CESTAT Principal Bench Ncw Delhi in case of H S Chadda Vs.

Commissioner of Customs, New Delhi [Customs Appeal No.S1768 of 2O16] and

other connected appeals. This case is an identical case to the instant SCN. At para

no.17 it is held thaq

"We find that it is tite lau that since the goods uere assessed bg proper olficer

based on transaction ualue, onus lies on the Reuenue to proue underualuatio4

Luhich it has faited miserablg to do so since it dtd not shou anA contemporaneous

imporl data of tdentical or similar items or NIDB data to indicate underualuation

and- tflerefore the inuoice uaLue is required be accepted and tlle transaction ualue

itself and hence could not haue been discarded, as held bg uarious judgements of
the Hon'ble Supreme Court like CCD V.s Sanjiuani Non-Ferrous Trading Put Ltd

(2019) 2 SCC 378 and CC I/s South India Teleuision Put Ltd (20O7) 6 SCC 373."

None of the procedure envisaged in Cu stoms Valuation Rules 2OO7 read with
Section 14 of Customs Act 1962 is followed in the instant SCN. The whole process
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is devoid of mcchtrnrsnr ir,irn(lirl('(l rn Rule 12 of the Valuation Rules. As such

ground Rulcs alr r.l()t foll(.\\ ('cl rrrrrl dcrronstrable evidences are not shown.

Since there is ro tr rdc ntrr 1r|orlLrct'il rn the Relied upon documents to challenge,

there is nothing 1cl't to clrsproi c it :rs such. However, they are submitting their

comments on tlrc iisl)ccL r.,l valLration only to the literature of allegations made in

the bod-v'' o[ thc SC N:

Hon'ble Suprenre Coult irr tlrc casc of Anil Kumar Anand vs Commissioner Of

Customs ... on .22 .'\plil. -ltl ltl he lci th:rt it is only when mannerism mandated in

Rule 3 subjecl to l{llc lJ ol Customs Valuation {Determination of value of

imported goods) Rr-rlcs 2UU7, tllc olllccr has to move sequentially from Rule 4 to
Rule 9 in determini:'rg tlrc \ allrc ol tire goods. it is submitted that, there is no

compliance of Rulc 12 rn thc cntire process. The proper officer has not

communicated anr dorrlrr r,r' <licl r.ro1 call for any record from the [mporter to check

the authcnrrrrlr ol Llrr' iluLLLrt. St,. irr Iirst place rejection of valuation made by the

importer wars rrriinclritoi \ ri irir:lr is rrcver done by the proper officer in thrs case.

It has been allegecl thirt tlr(' ilrrl)orter clid not declare the flavors of the goods rn the

BOE and importer hrrrl rlt .lirr-r'tl a lou value of each item when compared to the

prevailing m.rrlict rlLt( s ln L]lls ,. orrnct rion it is to submif that, descrrption of goods

given in F3ill ol'Ii)rLr.. is nr,rit lirl t'lassilving the item in correct chapter heading for

appl)'1ng corrccl r.Ltc ()1 (lut\ . .\s pcr Cr-Lstoms Tariff for the given items there are no

separate Chaptcr hL'ucis roI dillcrcnr llavors. So it is nor a materiai information for

the cause. Sccor.rdh'. ir I.rt'rr r,oorls art' bought in bulk \r,e negotiate w"ith the exporter

in such a rnanlrcr 1lla1 \\ ( i,t't irll llar i.rr pack for the same rate.

In the cLlrrcnt l)iur(l('rnrc siirsliorr :rll oYer the world e\ren non-perishable rtems are

being sold 1i-rr nilr.rh lcsst'r 1:r'ii r'. 'i'hc ones they have lmported a-re perlshable one

and in vieri, of tl-rc locl<rlou,ns imposed the shelf life of these products was in

danger. So r'.rpor tcrs rr clt rnclincd to take out stock at lesser price or the

demanded pricr'. lt is I L i r i , i r r r r r . ' r r I i r I o1- macroeconomics that the market value is

decided on dcnrirrrri irn(i slplrl\ rrrlrt.r and also capacitl' ald willingness to pay of

the prospec:tir e b,ivcrs 'ili,. rnrrrl<ct is so volatile in the pandemic that none of

lmporter or expor-rcr rs llr ii l)osrtron ru anticipate pricing or supply. lt all depends

on transaction to lflursi.rcLilrrl l)irsrs.

As long its milrl(ct lirlc is ( {)r)Lr( rllr'cl t }rc SCN is not clartlying as to market of whrch

commercial lr',.,t 1, oi r.r,lrrr:li rlLrtrrrlitv rrnd shelf life was surveyed. First of all. SCN-

is not clt:rl irs t() ti)r' ,.' hr 1r irt'rns \lDB is applied and for which items MV is

applied. Hiding srrr lr r rL.rl i'r irlt'nccs creates presumptron under Sec. I 14

rllustration (gl ol' lir'iclt rrr:r' \ct llr:lt rhc proofs if produced would be favorable to the

notice. ln tllc cir ( Limstiir r.rt s. it ls submitted that the value declared by the

importer holrls goorl rLs :rli rlot Lirncnts like Invoice, Packing list, and remittances

remain unt'hrrllcrrqi'ri l-r! tirr-' ricP;,r|tnrent. None of the document produced in

support ol thr' lli1l (,1 f'-r)rr\ rvhir:1r arr: I)roduced by the importer are rejected by the

departmcnt u l-irr:h nt:i css:Lr,i-1 rnsprre s conhdence and reliability to the transaction

va,lue.
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Filing of Bill of entry wherein classification and applicable duties was concerned,

they had entmsted this to M/s. Jayant & Co, which is a Customs Broker firm.

In statement dated 3ll1O|2O2O Shri. Harbhajan Singh Bansal, who was branch

in-charge of M/s. Jayant & Co., has statcd that the said work of classification of

items imported. ascertaining the ratc of customs duty leviable and applicable

customs duty was done by the customs brokers. Therefore, they did not pay much

attention to classification aspect. They are small importers and believe in what an

expert in the field suggest as long as classification is concerned. Now, since tJ:e

matter is brought up to them thcy have carefully seen the classification and

hereby admit that classification of "Langanese Honey" should be under CTH

4090000 (appiicable duty @60%BCD+604,SWS+5%IGST) and not the one done by

Customs Broker i.e.CTH 17029030 (BCD 30o/o+ 18% IGST+3%SWS). However, the

transaction value of the consignmen t is correct in view of the submissions made

above.

As long as classification of "Drcssing Sauce" is concerned."Dressing

Sauce/Tabasco Sauce/Remia is correctly classified under Chapter Head

21039040. Further, as long as transacl.ion value is concerned it is correctly stated

in the bill of entry.

As long as Nestle cream is concemed. it appears that classification stated in BOE

and the one which is proposed by the dcpartment,i.e. Chapter heading 21O39O4O

as contended in BOE and CHS 2|069060 as contended by the department are not

for milk products. Nestle cream is a purely milk extract with fat of 23% which is

classifiable under Chapter 04 of Customs Tariff. For Cream with fat more than

10% the product is classifiable under CTH O4O 15000 of Customs Tariff. In this

connection it is to submit that the product is classifiable under CTH 04015000

which attracts BCD @30%, 3% SWS & O(,blGST. Therefore, it is their submission

that classification is not correctly stated in BOE , the rate of duty is paid in excess

(duty paid is 3OtzoBCD, SWS 3% and IGST l2o/o) whicl:, essentially shows that the

classification stated in BOE was wrong. So there is no intention to avoid duty as

such. Further, as long as transaction value is concerned it is correctly stated in

the bill of entry.

As long as "Coffeemate Powder" is concerned, it appears that it appears that

classification stated in BOE a.rrd the one which is proposed by the department, i.e.

chapter headings i.e.21Ol1 190 as contcnded in BOE and CHS 21069060 as

contended by the department are not applicable. In the Wikipedia which is also

relied in the SCN, it is clearly stated that, "Coffee-mate Original is mostly made

up of three ingredients: corn s].rup solids. hydrogenated vegetable oil, and sodium

caseinate. Sodium cascinate, a form ol cascin, is a milk derivative; however, this is
a required ingredient in non-dairy crearncrs, which are considered non-dairy due

to the lack of lactose.So, it is basically whitener."It may please be seen that ttre
ingredient Sodium Caseinate is a milk derivative arrd it is a Milk Protein as stated

by Nestle on the product label itsclf. Therefore, it is classifiable under CTH

21061000 which attracts BCD @4ja/o, 4'7oSWS & 18%1GST. Further, as long as

transaction value is concerned it is correctly stated in the bill of entry.
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To sum up above nrcnlioncd comments on a classification aspect, they say that; it
is only in case of "Langancsc Iloney", the differential duty of Rs. 8,583/- is to be

paid and in casc of'Ncstk' C'ol-flccrnate, the differential duty of Rs. 4,233/- is to be

paid a.nd that in casc ol Ncstlc Cream the duty of Rs. 10,247 /- is paid in excess.

They are ready to pay thc nct di.llcrenti€rl duty. The calculation is as below :

Acccpted
c't'l I

l),..lirrtcl

r rLlLrt (li s.1

Dut-r applicable
r.i (Rs.)

Product

Langanese
Honey

Nestle
Coffeemate

powder

o{ 09ot)0t)

I i Oi) 100r)

(,0'U, Basic
Ir)' i, SWS 5%

I(iST

I
:] (_l 4-1{)

r t.;-to
lllD kr 4Ook,

i i,sws &
] 8%IGST

3rt% BCD
3%SWS
OYOIGST

l1l)Nestle Milk
Cream

Total
Dutl'

payable
(Rs.l

Duty aiready
paid (Rs.)

Differential
Customs
duty (Rs.)

28, 155 (+) 8,583

27 .9n9
23,7 56

(+) 4,233

r 7,s33 27 ,7aO
l-l ro,247

Total l+l 2.569

13

_l

0lol50Ur)

L

o A11 the desr'ription. .Inn1i1\ ol goorls is correctly shown in Bill of Entry. As long as

flavors are concrclricrl it rlr.,cs nr.rt chi,rnge chapter heading so were not requrred to

mention. 'l-lre olclcr rviLs ,rl brrll< of mix flavors, so thel did not go in those

detailing. \\'rorLq cli.rssil-iL irtioli \\':rs a bona fide error. Since they did not have

expertisc in this. -l'lrt! trrrrLrslr'rl il to the Customs broker, and lt appea-rs that

they har c rrrirrlt' ir borr.rlitlr.l cr-r r-,r . Nolv, when it was brought to their notice, thel'

have appl:r'rl minrl ancl i rrt. inclinr.d to correct it. There was no intention of

avoidrng anv clrrtv It is r, rrristrrl<i' uhich they are ready to rectifo and a.lso tender

our apolr ,gr l ,r t hr -,, 
'r,.,

o As long trs riiirrrrLiL,rr is !.,,ri!( r'ur(l it nrr-rst be appreciated that they have provided

the invorcr . 'l'Ircr i' is no ,. lriillcngL' to the authenticity of the invoice. They are

providine lcrnittrLncr- tlr'Lrrrls. Rotl.r these documents lnsprre authentlcity of the

tralsactiorr r allrt'. Sct orrcllr . thc dcal rates are dependent on many economrc

factors, iikc in tht inslirrrL c:rsc. thc product had a limited shelf life artd due to

pandemic. irlrc:rrl\ consi(i(rlirl)l(' tim(' u'as lost. So those dea.lers who had ready

stock, wLr( r illrrr; lc, i lL r,i tirc olri stLrck in down markct prices. The price at which

they got \\iLS conrJ)( (il\,.' rtrrtl :rgain to sell this stock also they had to offer

similar r:or.rpt'trtir r' plrtc t() th('lr l)u\ers.

. Last, bul rnosl imp()rlenL is tllat thc Proper of{icer has not disclosed the NIDB

data or tht rr-riirl<cl s,rlrr", irlrir'lr ttrcr rclied upon.

. ln terms ol l)ilr.r lU t,i Si'lr rL Ls tr., sL.rl;,rIit that;

(a) Violarion rrllcgt'cl irr,tlL r Scc .16(.1) is not applicable since all the description of

items starcri in thc ilrll r;r I'lnlrv matched with the goods actua.lly found. There

was no dis(rrcl)irlr( \ a1 trll. 'l'hc onJY allegation is that of not mentioning "flavors",

but that (locs r.'lr)t <:lriLrr{c (lh heading. Also, authentic documents of the
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transaction i.e. invoice copy, packing list, remittance etc. is provided by the

importer. Nont-. of these documents are under cloud.

(b) The self Assessment is proper since they have submitted all the authentic and

uncha.llenged documents related to the transaction. As long as wrong

classification is concerned it is a bona fide error. lt may be appreciated that in

one of the item, due to wrong classification, they have ended up paying higher

customs duties. As stated earlier, it was entrusted to the customs license holder

broker for the expertise it requires; therefore they did not look into it. It may be

appreciated that description of the product is correctly mentioned by them. Now

when it has come to their notice, thcy are willing to rectifo it. Therefore, the

mistake may be condoned as bona fide crror. [n the circumstances Sec. 17(1) is

not applicable.

(c) All the items declared (w.r.t. quantity and description needed for classification)

were correctly found in physical inspection. None of the transaction documents

are challenged by the proper officcr. ln the circumstances, going ahead

sequentia-lly after Rule 3(2) of (Detcrmination of value of Imported goods) Rules

2OO7 was not required at all. Perhaps the department has not stated as to which

Rules are applied for the valuation as such in the instant case. First of all, no

Rule is mentioned and also no demonstrative evidences are produced. Therefore,

the transaction value is correct and They maintain it. The onus of proving

otherwrse is on the proper officer which he failed by not producrng an iota of

demonstrable evidence. Re-Assessing duty without having any supportive

evidences is nothing but an arbitrary act and abuse of power in hand. In case of

any classification dispute, the description was correctly mentioned in BOE. There

was nothing hidden in it which may be appreciated. Even otherwise, without

having physical inspection also, this error could have been found out. So, Bill of

Entry was beyond any doubt. Therefore, the goods are absolutely not liable for

conliscation under sec I 1 1(m) and penalty under Sec. 112(a) and (b) is irrelevant.

At the most, it could have been a case of routine provisional assessment and thus

the act of seizure itself was needlessly stretched and not necessan/.

(d) In termsof para 11, I 1.1 and 11.2 itis to submit that, penalty under Sec. l14A or

l l4AA is not applicable since there is no willful misstatement as detailed in the

foregoing paras. All the documents are authentic, which inspires authentic

transaction. The differentia.l duty of Rs. 2,569/- due to wrong classilications was

not the work of the Noticee herein. So, cven assuming this as bona fide error, it is
not attributable to the notice no.1 or 2.

PERSONAL HEARING:

25. Personal hearing in the case given to all the notices on 31.O5.2021.

o Shri Anil Gidwani (advocate) appeared on behalf of Shri Harbhajan Singh Bansal

(Noticee No.3) and reiterated his earlier submission dated 06.3.2021. He has

further stated that the noticee is customs broker and did not has any ma-lafrde

intention for clearing of imported goods ,Being Customs Broker his job is only to
verify credential of import documents as clirected by importer. It is settle 1aw that
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penalty cannol bc irnposccl in cascs wherc the issue is related to classification arrd

valuation ol goorls. ln this rcgnrcls l.re has relied upon case law of Salfire lithographer

& HL global logistics l\,1. ltd.

Reshma K Gurrjan ad\'ocirt( appcared on behalf of M/s J K Enterprises & Shri

Devang Pandya throLrglr r''irtual modc and she reiterated her earlier submission

dated 03.05.2021 anrl lirrtl.rcr submitted that SCN is issued against M/s JK

enterprises and Shn l)t'r'irr.r:,:. Pandva r.r'ho is proprietor of M/s J.K.Enterprises.

Since JK entt'r'priscs is u proprietary firm it is settled law that proprietor &
proprietorsl-rip fir'ms car:rrot i)r trcatcd separately.

Regarding classificutiorr ol irnportt'd itenrs is concerned, she stated that in one item

importer htrs lrrnclcri ul) l).r\ nrg nrorr cLlstoms duty due to wrongly classifyeng goods.

The classilicati()n pirIL \r'irs clL.rnc l)\' Customs Broker ald importer has supplied only

description of goocls Sr., rrrrr r,r'rong classification is just a bonafied error. She

proposed that rrctuirl L lrrssiiitiition ol-goods should be

Langanese Hor rr'r' U-]0!l0OO0

Nestle Crcirm U.l0 I -o00

Coffee malc 1.rr.,rr tltr ]iUtrIUOo

WitJ: respect lu valu.ition, slrc strcssed upon that no demonstrative evidences are

shown by the dcparLm('nl h.rr enhtrncement of Assessable value of goods. NIDB data

or market valuc is ncrtlrt'r procluccd nor listed in relied upon documents. ln support

of her defence shc tprotccl cirsc lau' of HS Chadha of CESTAT Principal Bench, New

Delhi. Shc sul.,mittccl that it is an idcntical case wherein transaction value was up

held in abser-rcL. of rrrrv rk.rnonstr:rble evidences. She also submitted that there is no

mis-declaration or strpl:r-cssion b-y importer. The balance of convenience is in favour

of the assessc(' (impolt('rl rurrl importcr is not liable for any penalty.

26. I have carclLrllv qon( tlrrr;ri,:.h thc irnpLrgned SCN, written submissions filed by the

noticee / authorizc'd rcprcse ntirtii('./s lir.rri irll other evidences available on records. The

main issues to br'dcr:.lcd iirr' rvlrL tlrr-r:

(i)

Thc valur'declirrcd by the importer can be accepted as true transaction value

or the Ir ir]rsacLiorr vlltic clarrncrl b_l the importer is liable to be rejected under

thc pror isions ol Rrrlc l2 ol' thc Customs Valuation (Determination of Price of

importeil (ioorls) lRrrlcs. 2007, as claimed by the department and the declared

valuc is rcquirt d to be rc-dctermined under the provisions of Customs

Valuation (Dt'tcrr.ninirLion ol Price of imported Goods) Rules, 2007.
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(ii)

DISCUSSION & FINDING:

Thc iml-.,rr-to lrrr,l rr illl'Lrll-t nris-rlcclared the flavours of the goods and thereby

grossh. Lrntierr llr.rt rl tlrc importcd goods in order to evade correct payment of

Cu stom \ Du 1\



(iii) The value re-determined under rule 9 o[ Customs Valuation (Determination of

Price of imported Goods) Rules, 2007, by the department is correct.

(iv) Whether the goods such as 'Langncse Honey' classilied under CTH 17029030,

Dressing S:ruce classified undcr C'l'H 2 l039O4O and 'Coffee mate Powder

classilied under CTH 2101 I i90 havc been rightly classified.

(v) The goods are liable for confiscation under Section 111 (m) of the Customs

Act,1962.

27. I now proceed to examine the issues one by one in light of the impugned Show Cause

Notice as well as the Defence reply submitted bv the importer.

2a. Based on the facts and evidences available before me, I Iind that during the course of

the investigation, on scrutiny of the available records / documents / frles pertaining to

appraisal of the seized goods from the valuation point of view, it was observed that ttre
importer had declared a single value of items by not declaring the flavours of the goods in

the Bill of Entry in spite of the fact that in case of items like 'Instant Coffee Nescafe', the

valuation of the goods varies with the flavour of the Coffee. The importer had declared a low

va.lue for each item when compared to the prevarling market rates. However, I lind that on

the physical examination in presence of Shri Harbhajan Singh Bansal, the G-Card Holder

of M/s Jayant & Co., the Customs Broker following was observed in respect of certain

goods:

From the description details on

the label aflxed on item 'Nestle',

it was noticed that the said item

is a 'Cream' and not 'Sauce'.

Thus, the examination revealed that the Importcr had mis-declared the speciflcations and

value of the goods imported vide Bill of Entry No. 8O7 4273 d,ated, Oa /O7 l2O2O.

29. Regarding the second issue as to whethcr the value declared by the importer can be

accepted as true transaction value or the transaction va.lue claimed by the importer is liable

4

7

Sr.No.

in BoE

Item declared in the

Bill of Entry

Remarks

the lmporter had not

declared specilic flavour

the Importer had not

declared specific flavour

lnstant Coffee Nescafe

Instant Coffee Davidoff

Items found on physical

examination

Maggi Cube in trvo flavours i.e

Veg' and 'Chick,'n'

lnstant Coffee Nescafe in

different flavours of 'Gold' and

'Classic' and in packages of

different quantities

Found to be in three flavours like

'Rich Aroma', 'Fine Aroma' and

'Expresso 57'

Maggi Cube

the lmporter had not

declared specihc flavour

8 Dressing

Tabasco/

Nestle

the Importer had

declared the same

mls

1,6

Sauce/

Remia I



to be rejected Lrrrclcr rr,r' prc\ isil)n:, OI Rr.rlc l-2 of the Customs Valuation (Determination of

Price of rmport( cl (ir.'.,.ls) llLrit s. 2OL.i7. .rs r lirirned by the department, and the declared

value is requirtci 1,. i.rC |t'-tlr.rL'rrrtrrrt'rl rinrler the provisions of Customs Valuatron

(Determination r-rl r'r ,. c oi irrl;,.,iLr Lt (ir,,.,tls1 .ltules, 2007, I lind that the importer had

declared a singit' r'rriL,'. ol rL( nrs l)-\ not (l(cliuing the flavours of the goods in the Bill of

Entry in spite oi th( l.,cr thril irr cirsc ol itcnrs like'lnstant Coffce Nescafe', the valuation of

the goods varies with tllc lla\ ()ur ul thc Clolli'c. The importer had declared a low value for

each item when ( ()nrlrirr'r'rl tL, tlrt l)r(,\irilin!, nllrlict rates, as discussed supra. Based on the

evidences availrrl.rlc l,!rur( rn('I liritl thirt llrt Virlues of the goods declared in the invoices

were declared e,rt,ssl., r)rr Ilit' lr.rri r sirlc l<r'tping in mind the general declaration of the

goods. I Iind llr.rt ,iir' ..,rlLrr.r .i. clrrrt'cl l)\' thc importer u'as much lower than the

contemporary Nll)13 ri.,trr :rs rs evicl(nt lrom llre following table:

An tl(sLtrt'-.\

ITEM ,.,

MAGGI CUBE
PAN BIS( I

LANGN l1( l

INSTANT COT

GOL
NESCAFE Gc- L

cL^
CHOCO CONi i

EEMATL ',
NST'NT CO' i i

CTH
DECLAREO
]N THE BE

U NIT
FOR

ATION

lr-- 22a 6

l. Ll

I il: ,, .r

15e .11 _ 11:

2r039040
1!05!020

k

ct

kg

k9

k9

kg

MINIATURE . I.

/FRUTELLA/ :.

EXPR SO 5i
DR ING S,I
,/REMIA/ NES'T

6X12X60M',
6x25OGM
48 x '160 GMs
NE crerrr

-.1

21039040

It is evident froln Lhc :.i;or c tiri-rlc tirir( thc virlu(' of similar goods imported at different ports

in India were tilli('n L|r as crr'itcr.iil lbr l?r"rlc c) ol Customs Valuation (Determination of Price

of imported Goods) llrrtes, 2(,rU7. Stuclving tht avarlable data reveals that the importer had

grossly undenirlr.rccl rirc iml)ortcd r{oods in some cases, as much as five times therefore I

find that there is no irni)malY irr tht' rc dct('rmined va.lue of goods.

29.1 Formy i,r,,.L ...i.r..,.., r,i' r,n tlr( ,Iu,lgr)r(nt o[ Hon blc-'fribunal, in the case of M/s

Samrat Enterplrs, s r . s CC 1l,ir;;o,il. Xlirrnl;iri lcporLcd al 2OOO l),22) E.L.T.423 (Tribuna-l)

in the CEGA'I- ur Lrir ro. i, ,\crr l,rt'lhi, u'hclcin Hon'ble Tribunal held that " Rejection of

inuoice ualue at\l tlt.: r-i.Jc.ssriri /rl ol lll( (J,)o(l:, rtl the ucLlue of comparable goods uas justified

Luhen the ualu( tl,'(,'(- r rr is .'t-ir lt.)!tr tit ltrrlt' li'Ltrrt ()rstom.s authortties the full detatls about

the brand nant\ t ..,

29.2

C SE

I also finrl slll)l.,ort li-,r m.l lir.rrlings lrom the Judgment of Hon'ble Tribunal, in the

of Jaisinglr Jlrrn.cri r,'s CC.Cochin rcported at 2005 (l8l) E.L.T. 56 (Tri-Bang),

s.
NO

1

2
3
4

6
7

I

IIII

III

II
-

^ro 
coi rENt

APPROXIMATE
VALUE WORKED
OUT ON THE
AASIS OF NIDB
OATA / MARKET
R IE lN Rs.

210390{0 76.56
19059020 130
409000r11 ,.r ! ll0

:1r0r1120 2101r 120

970.32
1 t99

1135.63

566 8s
566.85

18069010 252.A5

21069060 141.7121011190
2101 1 120 21011 120 1529

2103gO4rl

232 I
232 I

2106906{) 6S4.05

77

t.1 1t,, ,l
r- n'

sr-(,

l-

1...-

l_



wherein Hon'ble Tribunal held that " Declared price was abnormaLlg reduced- as col+pared. to

ordinary competitiue pice and department not bound to accept the same."

30. The third issue to be decided is whethcr the value re-determined under rule 9 of

Customs yaluation (Determination of Price of imported Goods) Rules, 2007, by the

department is correct. [n this regard I find that as per Sub Rule 4 of Rule 3 of Customs

Valuation (Determination of Price of imported Coods) Rules, 2OO7, if the value cannot be

determined under the provisions of Sub Rule ( 1) the value shall be determined by

proceeding sequentially through Rules 4 to 9 of Customs Valuation (Determination of Price

of imported Goods) Rules, 2O07. As value could not be determined under rules 3, 4 or 5 of

the said rules, recourse needs to be taken to Rule 7 of Customs Valuation (Determrnation of

Prrce of imported Goodst Rules, 2007. Application of said rule 7 requires knowledge of a

number of factors with exactitude e.g. (i) the transaction details wherein similar/identical

goods were sold in the greatest aggregate quantity to persons who are not related to the

sellers in India (ii) deductions, namely commission, costs of transport etc. In view of these

limitations, I find that rule 7 too cannot be applied. Further, it is also not possible to follow

rule 8 of Customs Va.luation (Determination of Price of imported Goods) Rules, 2OO7 , for

redetermination as the costs of the product undcr consideration at the exporting country

end are not known. ln view thereof, I hold that recourse needs to be taken to residual

method or the best judgment method, i.e. rule 9 of Customs Va-luation (Determination of

Price of imported Goods) Rules, 2007, wherein the value is required to be determined using

reasonable means consistent with the principles and general provisions of these rules and

on the basis oi data available in India. In the instant case the NIDB [National Import data

Basel data/market va.lue of contemporaneous imports of similar items are available

(Annexure-A to the SCNI therefore, in the given circumstances, I hold that the value has

been correctly re-determined under said rule 9.

30. i I further reiy upon the Judgement of Mritlrrnjay Trading Rlt Ltd v/s
Commissioner of Customs (Port), Kolkata -2OO9 1244) E.L.T. 441 (Tri-Kolkata).The Appellate

Tribunal in its impugrred order had held that,

"the Custom.s authoities haue taken the trouble of conducting necessary

enquiies and haue determined the ualue of the exported goods on a rational

basis whtch also has been disclosed to the appellonts. Moreouer, the Customs

authorities haue used the price of ttuo comparable brands to make such

determination afier allouting trade discount, profit margin etc. Hence, u-te are of
the uieut that the ualuation done bg the lower authoities is in order and the

same needs no interference and therefore the appeal is rejected.

31. I find that during physical examination of the goods, it was found that the importer

did not declare the goods as per the specific p:rckrng-wise details, like quantity of each type

in every item in the Bill of Entry. The Importer had declared a single value of items by not

declaring the flavors'of the goods in the Bill of Entry in spite of the fact that the valuation

of the goods varies with the flavour of the goods. Thus the public domain was explored and

on the basis of data available in India, NIDB data has been considered in arriving at the
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value of the go,,rl:, (L( i\r'!(l ir tlrc :,rilt1cct llrll of Enttt. ln casc o[ items where NIDB data

was not availal.rtr'. iLlJ.,L ()\ur,i,.(' i alrtc rtrrs trrrtved a1 after considering the survey of market

and market prit (' rirl.. . r irs \ .,luirti(rn irftcr allt.ru,rng the deduction from the market rate, as

applicable ta-\(: . .r-\.i. ,,;L'., .,..it pr()lits. Irr r icrt of th(' .rbove. the valuation of the goods

under the pro\ r:rr )r,: ,l l.irL:. (, C Lrstonrs \'.rlLri.rtiori (Determination of Value of lmported

Goods) Rules, lO( 7. ..r :rr L L plrrLlc in th( l)r('s( llt casc. i lind thrrt NIDB data considered for

arriving at the i .rirrr' , llr, ri)i)(is rr ctrsc ol tlrc sul)ect Bill ol Entry after exploring public

domain and t'rrrr l.r, . , ,.':,:, ,'rr:,ilr ll iln\ onL. In vierv of the above, I find that for the

valuation of g,,,rt.s rlr( l)i-( jcrit Ciis( Propcr procedure and provisions of CuStomS

Valuation (Del, r u.,rr .:r ,,1 ' .,l.re ,,1 lr:rPt;rl,. rl (ioodst Rules, 2OO7 were followed. I find that

the above relirrtLi ,r..:,(riL(r,i rs s(lrri ri\ .rl)plrcalrlc in the l)rcsent case also as far as

valuation of tlrt yr,,.L' is .'rrnct rrit'ri. Ht.rrtt, I do not agree with the contention of the

importer, that lr;r' rht , .rlrrrrtrt,rr rrf tlrc qoods sLrbjected under above said B/E the provisions

of Customs V:llLiir i,)r, . /( t( r 
' r r r r r , i r t i L ) r r ol Vrrlur' of Importcd Goods) Rules, 2007 was followed

incorrectly.

32. Regardrrr,, . I i r : : , i r ( r r t r ( ) r r ,rt' tlrc r{ootls. I have < arelullv gone through t}re facts of the

case and Iind tlrrr' rrl i rL {irrrr ol plrrsiciil cxirrnination of the goods the examination officer

found on the br,.i-. \,1 ,,:( (i( rr r ilrLion i,f pr-orlur't menlioned in tl're labels affixed on packages

of the item l-..r.qir. ll.rr r '.r:is ii nlirrrrll form of Honev. uithout having any artificial

edible items or llr.oL;. , rrrrri rliL NrtLlliil llont'\' corrr:ctly classrliable under CTH 04090000.

thus it appearLiL tr, lir( rir'1n l-.irr{rrt'sc llr)nc\'' Ilcing natllrirl honey classifiable under

CTH 0409OO0() .r ir i. , ,i r'risi,)liis rlrrrY lir ii1;Plrcable riile. I find that there was no dispute

on the part of irr,rr.rr L ,\ rllr , ,r' .lr,ssil'ir'rrtion ol the :ibovt prodLrct.

33. In the , .,...' l)rL)(,i.( L i)r r :,siir!r Sritrcc , 1 llnd that at the time of physlcal

examination ol .lr. r ,.,.i., u.. ('.\.rIIrlIl.ltlulr r.rllr,.cr krLtlrd on th( basls of the descnptron o[

product m€ntit.r,r 1 :.. rl:r' 1.,.,r i> rrilirr'ci on l.rirckagt's of the said item 'Dressrng Sauce -
Nestle' reveak'ri rl r,t i r( rr(rir \\,r, r crciLm. uhich rvas a milk product. I have carefully

gone through tl:, S1 ,. .,i, rrr,,LLrii\' ri,)lLS i\o 5(11 to thc Chaptcr 2l of Customs Tariff Act,

1975 as under

5. Heading2lo. i..r... L (i.i iri tt('r11s 2l0()(-)0-20 rrncl 21069030) irtter alia includes:

(J) preparat,, /r .1r .r..lrrrr, tt !(:t1 ot. cttllec urrd ntilk poutder. sugar, and anA

other added ,,,i, ,i.;.

I frnd that the i:ri1:,,.i1i.. ('()rit( iriI(,(I Llrilt Nrstl('( re:rm is ir purelv milk extract with fat of 23%

which is clas:,.:,r r-rlt ,ntll,r - lrrrplcr l.)!l ol (lrrsroms Tzrriff. I do not agree, with their

contention a.nLi lr,r.l .,.r1 Li,L' .1r,1-rrcr' -1 C()\cis thc D.riry producel birds eggs, natural

honeyl edible l)r\r,:ri( r l)l rurrLr.rl (rrii?.irr" oLrlv irrrd hnd that 'D|essing Sauce - Nestle'do not

falls under th,.' .,1, 1 r ot ,'rl:irle lrrorlrrcts ol anim:il ongin. thus I find that the same is

correctlyclassrtr.,l.ir' ., !i(r't r'r i 2l0t.rr.roi>() r,rr(l attra(t cllstoms dLrty at applicable rate.

34. 'Coffee n,.,i ' , r tl., -..,ir rii rrr r\ :r t\ [)e of nrilli based drrnk as is evident from the

details of the lr., (:.r1 .,..,rir,r, ( .,n \\rl,r1:,.ilrt. I lind that the sarcl item is a Milk product. ln

this case also i ,; rr, irt(. ( \ L r \ l ( I ! ' r i , L r ( ) r i , tlr,- Supplcmcr)tar\ n()tcs to the Chapter 2l Of
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Customs Tariff Act, 1975, it is ascertained l.hat the said item is classifiable under CTH

21069060 attracting customs duty at applicable rate. Thus, I do not agree with the

importer's contention, that it is classifiable under CTH 2106iOO0.

35. I find that the importer have failed to furnish accurate, correct, true information

in respect of classification arrd valuation of the above goods and thereby have violated

provision of Section 46 of the Customs Acl, 1962, u,ith an intent to evade pa5rment of

Customs duty. I draw attention to sub-section 4A of Section 46 of the Customs Act, 1962.

Non declaration of accurate information had n'arranted to the exploring of public domain

and market survey and on the basis of data avarlable in India, NIDB data arrd data

available in the market were obtained for valuation of the goods, which in turn confirmed

the apprehensions or doubts raised by the department, as it resulted into mis--declaration

of value of the imported goods from declared '"alue and thereby duty amount chargeable

and recoverable on goods imported as per valuation on the above . In the case before me, as

I have recorded hereinabove, that the importer have failed on severa.l counts in respect of

furnishing accurate, correct, true information and thereby have violated provision of

Section 46 of the Customs Act, 1962. There cannot be any other intention but to evade

payment of Customs duty for such violation of the provision of the Customs Act, 1962.

Thus, the importer had suppressed the corrcct description as well as value of the goods

imported. This again is violation of provision of Section 46 of the Customs Act, 1962. I
would like to record it here that as per sub-section 4 of Section 46 of the Customs Act,

1962, importer makes and subscribes to a declaration as to t}re truth of the contents of Bill
of Entry frled.

36. In view of the above, I find that the value and duty of each item declared in the

subject Biil of Entry was worked out (the details as per Annexure-A to this Show cause

notice). The same was based on the values arrived at on the basis of the contemporary

imports as per the NIDB data as well as the values worked on the basis of Market data,

after allowing the deduction towards applicable taxes, expenses incurred & profit margins

and correct classification ascertained for thc items like 'Langnese Honey', 'Coffee mate

Powder' and 'Dressing Sauce - Nestle', as discussed herein above. Thus, the total value of
the goods covered under the subject Bill of Irntry rvorked out to Rs. 34,69,520/- and the

total amount of Customs Duties leviable thcreon was Rs. 21.74.442 / -. I lind that the

importer has purposefulll' mis-declared the value of all the items covered under the Bill of
Entry No. 8O7 4273 date<I O4-O7 -2O20 to avoid payment of appropriate Customs duties.

Further, the Importer has also with complete knowledge mis-classified the items declared at

Sr. No. 03, 06 and 08 i.e. Langnese Honey, Coffee Mate Powder and Dressing Sauce -
Nestle, with an to intent avoid payment of appropriate Customs duties. Thus the total
Customs duty of Rs.21,74,4421- leviable on the goods imported vide Bill of Entry No.

aO7 427 3 dated 04-07-2020, is recoverable from them under the provisions of Section 28 (4)

of the Customs Act, 1962, along with interest at appropriate rate as per the provisions of

Section 28 AA of the Customs Act, 1962. I find that the tota-l Customs duty of Rs.

6,79,8621-, already paid by them is also liablc to be appropriated against total liability of
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Customs dutl .,r lrr).,1 .rss('5\:ri( r-,t of tlrc g.r,ocls covercd undt r Bill of Entry No. 8O74273

dated. 04.o7 .20 .t., )

37. I find t1,., l ..,...is -.,.,,il riilc p,rnchrr:rirr-rma dated 3).O7.2O2O, initially assessed

and released l)r\ : ,)r\/... tl\ o, ..,. r ,ili,)rr ,rl lronrl of Rs. 35.00.(100/- and bank Guarantee of

Rs. 18,00,0007 1;., r:rL r. i,r( st r)l llr( lnllrolt('r. I iind that 1;hvsica-l availability of goods

has become ir:ir:,r.r. i .rl lrrr' , ,riiisr. rrLion ol goorls which were lotrnd to be mis declared. In

this regard, I r,l r l,,:.:r.(lc(i.;.,,n i: case r.rf \\'eston Components Ltd. Versus Commrssioner

of Customs. N*( \,. :;( i. -l(r0\ I r.il L l-'l'. f 78 lS.C)] rvhere in it Nas held that;

"It is cont< r,,r..,/ i.'r t,rr I L,,rrr-c/ ( i.ru rr-sc.l Ji.rr llrc appelLarLl tltel redemption ftne could

not be hr,1,., ,.1 ,L rL{r,-;, t/rr r7oot1.s Lt)cra no Lonqer rrL the custodA of the

respondet r i ;.. .. il ,ii tlt[ntlt,td .lcLcl lhat the goocls uere released to the

appellant , .,-,,,,(.(,1, rrrriir't, 1.,11 tt Lntd orl the appe'lcutt executing a bond.

Under the-., /,;,i r..'r/r( .. r.r.sir/r.\^cqllcnllL1 iL is fourtd tllot tlrc import uas not ualid

or that th( 1 i ii-. ,i,r/ )tt , t u'tt.luleritLt Ltiltit'lt tuoulcl entitle lhe customs authoities

to confisct, . !.,,, .i tit,.,tt ll;r trl. r,, lctt:t thtLt the qoo(is Luere released on the

bond bein , , .t- ,. , , l,rl trri.c t;LL tltt the potter oJ'tlt, (llstoms outhonties to

leuA reden t.,t:' t .i .

I frnd thaL 1,,( iii. ,r),ler i,,,\( ir()l rl,.'r lrrrt'rl thc trutir of th(.contents in the brll of Entry

No. 8O7 427 3 Li,r, (r ,, . .,7-','. ., l'lrtri lr,n'r. rrris-declared thc qoods in terms of valuation

and classificarr;.r .,1 .., irnlr' LLrl yoorl:, lilr rlrt. purpose of er:,<ling Customs duty payable

thereon. Ther, : .. l .. suL ( r q()o(ls iirc lriible for confiscatron under the provisions of

Section 111 (rr .l r... (lur i ,rs r\( t, l()[r]. I hnd that oncc confiscation of goods gets

traced to Seclror. l [ . .,r thr ( rslr)r)rs Ai t. l(]62, their pl-rvsit rrl availability does not have

significance or1 i,r, r'i)-r,,i, rr o i !l('nll)tion linc Llnder Section 1-,., of the Customs Act, 1962.

Further the i,.r . i. iinlr \i I(/ llririi( Llr( goods lia]rlc tr Confiscation also rendered

tlremselves liar,i,. ,.rr rrlt\ ,r,rtlt r sr'('ti()rI I l2la) of the Custorrrs Act, 7962.

38" In thc lr(:L'1iL, r., ol:,!.r.iiri:;L sisrri! rIL. (lcpartment larg(l\ rclies on the declaratton of

description ar.,l r.,1. .,ll,,ir 1i, r(,)i irrr(l(' l,lr rrnporters. Thc' onrrs of declaring legrtlmates

value for the .r r r L, ,od:. i,,, (' ir( ( n l)iissccl on the importr r I find that in the present

case, there \tri : . r: .'.io: rr.rr. riill lrrr t i irl)out the clescr Ption of the imported goods

by way of mr L ,' 1.1:.. r )l-r i ri Lrrrri,. r'r'r]ILrirry th(j goods, vrhir'lr rvere not disclosed in the

Bills of Entr\ ili,,.i ,,. rhel rlrLls. thc inrPr-,rter has lzulecl to discharge the statutory

obligation cas( .: t jr '... rLn(i( r tirr' 1.r|Ur isiL.rrs ol the Customs A, t. 1962. It was only known

when the ph-v"-,,, r .. ,,riiral,r, L)l v(/()(ls \\'a.i ( al'ried out b) th( t)roper oflicer. Shri Devang

Pandya. Propr:, , inr; . r, r' rrilrrittL'ci il)( facts reg:rrdin! mjs-declaration of goods rn

terms of valui,r .i. ... .. . lasr, ; .rtirrr iil his stltcment. Thus, tl,(' importer had contravened

the provision:. I Ilr. \'Lrsl ,r ,, .\r'l lL.)(r2 rvith intent to cr rrclc payment of applicable

Customs dutl ' ,- ,t.. ,i-.( ral\ ii(./r1 tu rllis-(l((lirrc the descript, rrr of goods and the value of

imported goocr: ,.rir r ' rilis ,i.r.l ilrr. (lsp.L|lnrcr.rt into hoodrvirrliing to circumvent correct

ajnount of Cu,.,.,,,. ...L. is ,. :, r (lisrrgald to the requiremcnl r.rl law and breach o[ trust

deposed on thl r.. :, i. ,,Lltr,: ., .rL r ui dcliirrrcc o['lau,appears r() have rendered themselves

liable for peniri ., rrLrr. t. per 1,r, l)r1)','isions ol Section L14A arr,l Section 114AA of Customs
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Act, 1962, for suppression, concealment and furnishing inaccurate description of the goods

and mis-declared value thereof for imported goods with intent to evade pa5rment of

applicable customs duty. I further Iind that in view of the proviso to section 1l4A of

Customs Act, 1962, that where any penalty has been levied under this section, no penalty

shall be levied under section I 12 or ll4. Thus I refrain from imposing on them penalty

under 112(a) ofthe Customs Act, 1962, as discussed in para 37 above.

39. I flrnd there was proposal in the Show Cause Notice for the penalty on Shri Devang

Pandya, proprietor of M7s J.K Enterprises Penalty under Section 112 (a) & (b)and under

Section 114AA of the Customs Act, 7962. I hnd that M/s. J.K. Enterprise is a sole

proprietorship firm and Shri Devang Pandya is a proprietor of the frrm. It is a settled law

that, the Proprietor and the concern are legally one and the same. The Proprietor is only

carrying out business under a different name for convenience of business. In case of sole

proprietary concern there is unity of interest between proprietary concem aIId the

proprietor. ln fact proprietor and the concern are sarne. They are not different

persons/entity. ln view of the above, I find that there was also proposal for penalty rn t.le

Show Cause Notice under Section 112 (a) & (b) and under Section l I4AA of the Customs

Act, 1962 on M/s J. K. Enterprises. Therefore, I refrain to impose any penalty on Shri

Devang Pandya, proprietor under Section 112 (a) & (b) and under Section 114AA of the

Customs Act, 1962.

40. I find that Shri Harbhajan Singh Bansal, the Branch in-charge of Customs Broker

M/s Jayant & Co., who fi]ed the Bill of Entry arrd carried out the Customs clearing work on

behalf of the Importer and played a vital role regarding mis-declaration of goods in terms

of valuation and ciassification in the present case. He admitted in his statement that the

work of import clearance of the importer rvas done by him on the basis of Import

documents, which were presented to him by Shri Devang Pandya, the Proprietor of tJ:e

importer along with the KYC documents like address proof, PAN, IEC details, GST details

and the Authority letter to carry out the work on behalf of him. He monitored tJ:e movement

of container carrying the goods from Gateway Port to ICD-Khodiyar, scrutinized the

documents, worked out a-ll the required details to f-rle the Bill of Entry in ICE GATE like

arriving at the classiflcation of the items imported, ascertaining the rate of Customs duty

leviable, working out the assessable value, Customs duty and filed the Bill of Entry no.

AO7 427 3 dated 04-07-2020, on behalf of the Importer. The classification of the goods

covered under the above Bill of Entry as per the Chapter sub-heading given under the

Customs Tariff Act were arrived out by him. The value of the goods shown in the Bill of

Entry No. aO7427 3 dated O4-O7 -2020 was worked out on the basis of va.lue of the goods

given by the supplier M/s Mijwad General Trading LLC, Dubai's in the Commercial Invoice.

I finds that Shri Harbhqjan Singh has failed to take all the necessar5z steps at the time of

frling of the Bill of Entry No. 8074273 dated O4lO7 /2O20, regarding proper declaration of
the goods imported, its classification and valuation arrd thereby violated the provisions of
Rule 10 of t1"e Customs Brokers Licence Regulations, 2018, as amended and thereby liable

for pena.l action under the provisions of Section I 12 (a) of the Customs Act, 1962.
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41. In vielr ,,i ,.r r . is ar.. ll('rLri)stilr'](Lrs ol lhe cirsc ancl ;rr light of findings recorded

hereinabove, L,. , ,,llo,.r ,, (rr-(l( r' '

ORDER

(t I reject 1,. .. .,,.;at,.,. .)i Llr! :i()o(ls rrrtported an(l d((1.,r((l at Sr. No. O3 vide Bill of

Entry No. 8O .l-, I ...,1('d r) | r)7 2Ol0 as "Langnese Hone1" rrnder CTH 17029030 and

hold that it c.,. r,, r., . t.,ssirr..irl( r-rriclcr C'l l'l 04090000 tl1' tl.r(' eustoms Tariff Act, 1975,

attracting dutr .,1 .r' ,..,lrriai( ,irl(.

(ii) I reject Lir. l.L . ,:i,:atrL,:r ,.,1 tlrc s,oo(l:i irnported and d('clirr( (l at Sr. No. 06 vide Bill of

Entry No. 801.,-. , ,. . ...1 0 r ..,,- fOlU as e ..rilcc Mate Pori'd,'r ' irnder CTH 2101900, and

hold that it ,.,,r,.i.,:. ...rss.l...iri(' un(ler []1'll 21069060 ol tht Customs Tariff Act, 1975,

attracting dut- r,, L:., ., , -rriatt .,lr'.

{iir) I reject rlr,. . 1., .. lrL:atr r,. .,1'llrr' goo(ls imporled and dt't ltrred at Sr. No. 08 vide Bill

of Entry No. :. d.., r. .. 0-1 (17 2O:O rrs "Dressing Sirlrcc. - Nestle" under CTH

21039040,anc1 lr,riti i,...r it .,.,rle<1lv classiliable under CTil 21069060 of the Customs

Tariff Act, 197i. r,Lr, ..,,ig(lrirr rL apl)ropriirt('rate.

(iv) I confrrm rli.' ilCr,r,nd ol'1,)trrl Cus(oms duty of Rs. 21,74,4421- (Rs. Twenty One Lakhs

Sevent5r Four l'h.).r:l,nLi For,, r ilrrndred Fortt' Two Only) leviable on the goods imported

vide Bill of Entr'.. ::,., :..,742-;.', tlate<l 04-07 2020, under the provisions of Section 28 (41 of

the Customs Acr. 1,.,i.)1, ak.rrig rvith interest at appropriate ratc as per the provisions of

Section 28 AA r)l ilr, t r.rstonrs \ct, l9()2 and order to appropriate the total Customs duty

already paid anr()rrnlrrril to Rs. tt,79,8621-, (llupces Six Lakhs Sevcnty Nine Thousand Eight

Hundred a-nd Sr\t\"i',\, ()nl', ) rrgainst the tot.rl liability of Customs duty.

(v) I hold thr.r '( .i- .r,rpoj Li,L vi(l( ljill ()t l-nlry No. 8074273 <larted 04.07.2020, totally

valued at Rs. r',' I .. )ic l(r (onils(irlior-r ur-rrler Set:tron lll(m) of the Customs

Act,1962- Hor,, , iiii)\\' Li.,. sirnr(' [o l,)r' r't'rlcemed on pilylr]( r.rt of redempuon fine of

Rs.3,0O,000/ 11.1-. . i.rrcr l..rkirs orilr') r-urtlcr Section 125 (1) ol the Customs Act,l962,

in lieu of Conl, ,. , r ., .

(vi) I imposc ; . .r .. ,r lRs . ,:],.1 1.1.1 ll.lr. 'lwenty One Lrklrs Sevent.y' Four Thousand

Four Hundrcii l. , .,() .r:.r\ olL tllc rr,rl)oricr under scct)or) I l4A of the Customs

Act,7962. I relr:i r rl , Iirr' 1' rrrrltl rrrrclcr- st'r'tion 112(a) of thc Customs Act, 1962 as per

proviso to SecLr , I , ,l-C.r ,,rns r\r 1, l(lrrl. iis discussed.

(vii) I imposc 1.,' .r r ,.. Ils I ',u.00(,r/ (Rs.()n(' l,akhs ot-tly )on tlrc rmporter under section

114AA ofthe ('.r r..:r.- \. t.l!1,. I

(viii) The bonii ,, .' ).Oir 'ri),/- rLrrLl Barrk (lLlarantce for Rs. I8.00,000/- furnished by

the importer .r i . i' (' -ri)\isionirl r( l('iis(' of the seizcd uoods, should be rnvoked

and enforced ir : : 1 ., oi .r. cor:lrrrrrcti srrrl dut's.
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(i-x) I impose penalty of Rs.50,OOO/-(Rs. Fifty Thousand only) on Shri Harbhajan Siugh

Bansal, the Branch in charge of M/s Jayant &, Co.( the Custom broker) under Section 112

(a) of the Customs Act, 1962.

(x) I refrain from imposing any penalty upon Shri Devang Nareshbhai Pandya, the

proprietor of the importer under Section 1 12 (a) & (b) and Section i 14 AA of the

Customs Act, 1962, as discussed in foregoing para.

41.1 If M/s J.K Eneterprises (the Importer) pays duty determined and interest under

Section 28AA and also reduced penalty within 30 days from the date of receipt of this order,

the amount of penalty imposed upon them shall be reduced to 25o/o of the penalty imposed

on them under Section I l4A as per proviso to this Section.

(Amit Kumar
Joint Commissio

b

r
DtN -202 tO7 7 I MN000000FE8D
By Speed Post A/D.

F. No. VIII / 1 O- 1 38 / ICD- Khodiyar/ O&A/ HQ I 2O2o -2 1

To,
M/s J. K. Enterprise,
No. 8, 1s, Floor, Ashok Chamber,
Devji-Ratanshi Marg, Dana Bunder
Masjid-E- Maharashtra,
Mumbai - 40OOO9

Shri Devang Pandya,
Proprietor of M/s J. K. Enterprise .

5O I, Building No. B-5,
Royce Paradise,Garrdhari,
Nr.K.M.Agarwal College,
Kalyan, Thane -42 130 I

Shri Harbhal an Singh Bansal,
Branch Incharge of M/s Jayant & Co. (Ahmedabad Branch),
401, Pawan Plaza, Sardar Patel Colony,
Opp. Life Core Hospital, Naranpurar,
Ahmedabad-3800 13

Copy for information and necessar5z action to -

The Principal Commissioner, Customs, Ahmedabad (attn, RRA Section)
The Deputy Commissioner, Customs, ICD Khodiyar, Gandhinagar.
The Superintendent,System,Customs, HQ (in PDF format) for uploading the order on
the website of Ahmedabad Customs Commissionerate.
Guard File

Date : 06.07 .2021
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